Effects of adrenalectomy on urea synthesis in rats.
The effect of depletion of glucocorticoids on the dynamics of hepatic amino-N conversion was examined 2 and 7 days after adrenalectomy in a total of 22 rats substituted by adrenaline. The capacity of urea synthesis was studied by infusion of alanine under steady state conditions with arterial concentrations of alanine between 7.3 and 11.6 mmol/l. The animals were nephrectomized and the capacity was calculated as accumulation of urea in total body water corrected for intestinal hydrolysis. Adrenalectomy reduced the capacity of urea synthesis to 55% of the capacity for control rats and reduced the alanine metabolic rate to 60%. In control rats the urea synthesis exceeded the alanine infusion by indicating an extrahepatic tissue release of amino acids. This difference disappeared after adrenalectomy. The body weight and food intake did not change during the study period. Thus lack of glucocorticoids influences the in vivo nitrogen economy both by decreasing the liver function as to conversion of amino-nitrogen and by decreasing release of tissue amino-nitrogen.